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IH& DAILY JuCBJALls a, at Mtaaui
Liir. ttubliahad daily. MMM Mooter. at la Euura Vrmm Okmm XzanMaa

GETpUT OF YOUR iLTGIIT CL01JIE3

'4 -- THESE C00L:NIGHTS !

IfHew. Ones: Are Eefjulred; Bnyl Theih lUiily I

We have a aaadrad different at; lee ready to show, amongst Uem at a sp
isl bargain . ' .vu.r ,. A,r ,,e--u -- ..
Heavry AU Wool Satinet and Catamere 8ttILfirEi t2.CQ to

15.75. - 4w. - ;. w " '
Yfi"IV h V'" 1

Our All Wool Fancy Suits, from tS.60.taX13xai are
nicely made up tht they beat any enstom-mad- e Sniti.7 J'

If yoa want to eee the nioeat line' of PASTS ever brought to thU city, look
over oar stock, and you will acknowledge that yoa Vr saw won. tMtefol
etylee, from $1 VO Up to 4.00,'

Single Coats and Vests sell under Mannfaetnrer's Prices.
Overcoats and Ulsters1 In light, and heayy weight, trom f '

v"
$2-2- up. . . ? -- --,

Fine Wool Reversible Overcoats from 15.00 up- .- i.-iwa-

Shoe Dejpartiiient;'.'" XfZJi
Before the autumn rain examine yoer SHOES; provide acalnai flamp feel.'

We charge reaaonably and toll the exact tmth about our goods, evea wbaa
the loee of a sale ia involved. Stick to ns; dont be beguiled away by (heap-- L i
parent advanUge of a tow prioe. Thata a qaeer way of inviting traJe, bat W

ain to build up a large Shoe trade, not by dUparagtag other reputable dealers, , ,
but by affording customer! a place ot parchaae where absolute fairness is ae-sur-ed

' ' '"' ' ' J' '

Our $1 00 Plow snd Brogan is solid leather. Also our better clase of Bboe,''r
Ladies. Boye and Children's Shoes proportioaately cheap.

.1now somfHuiog .wuv wit ,Ju.
Dry Goods.

Calicos, 4c. yard; Poplin. j.; one yd. wide Bomeepua, 60. r S4 yd.' srld
Homespun, 4c; Plaids. GinRhams and Checked Homespun from 6a no.

A well assorted line of WORSTED DBESS GOODS at all prioea. E

SHAWLS, BALMORALS, BLASKETS. ' COHFOBTt, PLARVKU. LAaiSa'
JKKSKYS, WILKIIO JACKJtTB amd CLOAKS at LOW FaiCK. ,

f ,T
Our stock in Hats and Oenu' and Ladies' Underwear cannot be eioeljed la,

prioe and quality.
Bargains'. Bar gains! Bargains! in Ladles and Gents' Hose

at So. pair, Alao in HANDKERCHIEFS and all kinds of NOTIONS.

If you want lo make your own elothvs, oome and examine oar
STOCK OF PANTS CLOTH.

and you wouldn't leave our store without getting suited.

Our Ktoelc ol Trim Its and "V u. 1 ises '

ia completfly new, and we sell them with a very limited profit la order to
nmke room for daily arriving goods. .. . . , ,

Corner Middle and

MAX SCHWEBim
Boss Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoe and list SUrcv

South Front Streets, opp. K. S. Jones ',

.lo.,

u

ai'Sii fg s.

Une of Dr?; Czzit:: li

8jb that witbont fear of contradiction h tb i j j,. va
BEST AND MOST C0MPLE1E STOCK OF CLjDTHIitJJ ;

brouf ht Lcrc in many a dsj. I am prepared to show tbe finest'Coriacre'w, sj.
well as all wool Caeiniir and other Sails in square and round trt Backs,1 also1

in Cutaway Walking Coats, ranging from 12.00 a Suilap lo 125.00. h PaW,
trom 75 cU. a pair up to ICOO. : .i vV Mtlt "

Diagonal and other Fine Oyercoatss real Deantlew1 sIm
great variety of ReTcrsible or Turn Oyer' Coats, ' - ; owh

I sell the only correct New York Fall and Wiatsr Styles DerbV
Soft Hats, made on (he "Dunlap Block," tba accepted 1 leading, ao4 oaly-J- '

fushionable lllook In New York Citj. ,' ; uy,.n ul4 ' J Jim.
In French Kip, Ditchinr and Fine Calfakiit Boots, aad lUnay:

Ladies and Children's Shoes, I. hspaU only tba Terr beat, bought direct
from Manufacture, and sU lemigbtjy low. ,

' uf'u''1
Tbe choicest aad latest Styles of Neck Wear, IIOSierT; fefnipehderii.

reas ais f n ca , u rcen mat ine
lloaid of Ar.., 'e Ebould be
composed of and conducted by pro-

fessionals rather than by intell-
igent . practical , frmera. .When
t&eseuingf are riiSKjey j)iaiq ne
people may take their seats and
comfort tbemaolfe wilS tbe"Tiope
tht thair affalrw are in the . risht
bands, tintu nana is our amy to

.
! lot,

Absolutely Pure.
Fata aavdar aavar Tana. A. mawral ot

n.irttw tranartk. mnd WhCllMOIMinaaa Mora
nnnmiml than tha ordinary klBda. and oan- -

aol ba aold In aom paUUaa wlLbUta BuXUtoda
oflowtaat, abort wlbt. alum or phoaphava

HaId aoiyiaaaaa. aoru. navim
WDMOaiMIWalla-- N. C. : aoTlaydw

Accident Insurance.

The Preferred Mutual Acci

dent Association

of Know TrOanJH:.
Policy orri4 for 11 yearly.
Pai mUj bwicflu, W- -

aafrfLifo.SS.OeO. .:,)
Lot ot both fMt or both aanda, tS-OO-

Lom ef one foot or one hand, 3,600.
Take nose bat prelbrrad rtaka. Ohatfea

Da anauai out a.

Tke United SUUs Mutual Accident iss'ii,
Uoata $18 or more rr year, and In caac of Lua

or timo or JipiDa paya ouiv wm, ana wneo
any oC Uialr rlaka t?o;p atama. lr ehr-aoterta- e

all rtaka in tbat cowBiauUr ly

onaalUfaotory." rafaraifa of laoir
diaraeter or atandios

For 8A.FE, CHEAP. SATISFACTOPY
inBurance, apply to

W. B. BOYl. Aicont,
Preferred Ifataal Aooilat Aaaoe'n.

K. II. JONES,

WholMla and ReUll Pair is

CHOICE FAUltf GBOCERIES

General Merchacdtse,
'

HA GO I KG ASH TIKS, Eta.

ConaignmoaU of Grain, OotSon and
other ProdoJM aolioiiad. '.' '

Prompt Attention : GuariuitiL

N. W. Cox. kU'FroM and Mdal-S-u,

NKW BKRJfB, H. C.

Why. Hot
'Olvlna in boottaai iKMoa--l Mr. '

Whoa tlat wkth alttor ruailoir irlottMd iM.
Vat thy troa oyen mora admlr aynr .

i ny naaru Deanuea kit to Clgaf "
Tneaa yon will Bad In R. w.Tanallla A Co.'i

Sdc branda of ebotea el(na,alwaya kept by
ttm I liiml llllll

If you want tha beat, ooma to ma and Eat ooaJ
Or mora, tka baal b fer. f7

I Nixt to Uie aqrrjer ql MlddH an Haath
. j wBaril.WO.- - 1 '

ft.

aw Acriva a ittMum vKasaa

JJt? "r1SlfSm(f
iHMtii mvmA.-- i pxrm '"Ass',

is. ' B I' I IJ L , . r .
It t

! Mr. FOSTER. S.WMAJt
Ona of tha tandmara ftt tha Georgia Drag
iraa bqwoi vi aiwu. jriaaiaa. lwi n aai

, fl Ban barely ta alntto om i V,

of tha manr Coupon I hava ao!4 t
i elaa ar X1m4 BUaairer. ' .'

bat vht fcava baca aauftaa7aa4"
find it Vb aat rataady for m HkSm o
iXaenaea I haTa yar tout, aad.jtJrina ,

A CartaiK Can Car OalMiSat wt

i kpeii nm nmai itj tojic.

Oorwa all Blood and fjlkln plaeaaea,' fibeuma-Ua- n,

Herofala, Old aoraa. A IMrteot Bprlnf

If do In toot market ft will ba forwmraad
oreoelpt of prioa. SioaU botUaa L(W; larga j

Kaaar M B1004 M Wt MMM ttailMn,. ....... I .lilil 1'!t IT! U "MU

r -

For Mia, wholeals and "retail, br B.
N. DcrrT, New Cerno, ?J. C.

Goods!!

wm:sukean
ra

.m.M 1 S J.aVUIIwlWI M raroiMMH ai iBJw
r 3I1 JT '?J Ur i ?T-- ni'"i ?

Sill HrrilM .lWwl.'
DirGocds,CIalhing,

floptsf Shoes, Hate, Gaps,
a&d; thwg aMtaUy la a Firat- -

aM iirj uooda Aor, u ae u aetw
wiped t ,.(; t..

Sellbe'mLbwernian Ever.
Be wttl'trtVe flish Prices the TTorrt

Shmtnf jmj ever naa.
uoox- - at Boma pi our leaaere:

A Good BuCtoa Phoa.... 11.00
Ladies and lieaea' Jersey 60
A Good TiM.-- . .80
A Good .watte Bote 0
Mao's add Bofa'Jlato at 83
BoyWm'UiaeJowaa., 2.25
' Alao vice aaaortmeDt-o- f Children'!
Woollen Hood aad Saeira very low;
Carpeuand Oil Clotk; Trunks and Val- -

Mea; a Dice aaaortrneBt or Shawls and
Ulaukaaa aAd Bargy Robe.

All weaak is to call and riamine our
took before purchasing' elaewhere and

we will ? jroa money.
Llon't ferget tbe place,

BIlM, Btltllitr. )pjoitc Bap-
tist Church

Wa. SULTAN.
JS, A-- TnoiuS, Salasman. oT dw

nad tVhinlirr llnli- -
Jiij. cuilxl ul Itume Willi- -

Jcntt puln. I.Juk (i IMi r
KUM.

Ui IUI a .J. M. WO0LLEV, K. D.e Ulunin. (.'a. ouuii
mmmh WiilUiUii Citrrvl.

Take Notice !

Our store U Ailed with

PfOYlsloriS, Groccriof, ."tuiivl
Good, 1 J' Goods, Crockery,

Ctc." We keep a full line or tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

0. S. Parsons fe Sons Boots
,

'

and Shoes,
. Every pair warranted to give satis-factlo- a.

Country merchants and the people
generally are reuestci tu call and e

our large stock I cfufre purchaa-rag- .

We will Hve you l v figures.
ioh LoriUard Snuif

jEEb ,TS L BEO.
South Front ft., Nett Berne; N. C

j isliXO .4 PEIfLETIEB,

; aopryaoirT Bt OtP. Oatoi Bouse,
isw MMK. a. C.

)freetlas Whars auitaus are dual red.
rracUoe In tbe Mu pre 111 a Court, and la t

Fadaral Coort at law Berne.
aaeaf tbMflrmwlH always ba at the fbl

kwng plaeas at t!( apeotad tciow c

'TreuLOB . Jonas oouuijr, HaUirdajr of eacb
awl every tMt.

aaaofort, Oaiterat eoentjr, Thorsday ofra --h
weak. )

Jackson vllIs. Onalow atm; It. UeAret M
day In each mo a '

". aVMs. ' c HAHLT.

4 1 U l 0 N S ft MANLY,

'WWIarajlita'rakharwiiAanriWin 't. hm
low Lenoir and Hyd
ju u rMM uoariai paw rente.too.,
E0. AliLEN & CO.,

j nn.iif jn'r i ii;ii't iai'l' " l

vOffer eaie-- uaraaos) ia L Dwellings

and; Mercaatita Risks." :.

I
-

tlk ?AL.LTIITDU':.ilFB IIS. CB.

uli --jM 'I .V. avl'i' ' ' '

jj9af and rfliaUa.! iEasy psymenta. :

n j s.itw, .. in'-"o- jt "i . '

tiJ i di AL80 A0PMT3 FOR V

lit People's Kittel tih Aisimci ffik
Policies payable at intervals of from

fiv to seven years luring lifetime.

Itenef advanced on Policies.

'?ppoalte dlly Hall and the PostOfltoe.-"TS- 1

Hotal la one of the moat complete In
It iratntmmt and farBltnre of AMY
UO..bK in Mew lork Oily and 1a eoodvetcd
ea tb 3avLiroiaa Xleasx :

fieoeasenjy Ooeudlar .' BalflDt
ntav walk tiom Brooklyn Bridsa and la.
vatad E. R. All Ilnoa of eara paaa tba door.
Moat convenient Hotel In Kaw York Tor
Merchants to atoeaL Dlnlnc Booma.Oafaa
and Lonah Coanter rrplet with all th lux--
nnaa a mopanup v; jyi wiy

--f-

Psxl' Sdts, Chants Sets,
H;T7aint:t Xcdsteads -

,0lirc'aost;,TFrdrof'Su mi'mi-'- i k

b MattrcaafS, Cbalrs,;',1 v: J

'U ''.'"!.Louoff'.s Sofas, ..J .,,''I,, ' ' Centre Tables.'EtA,
AT ROCK nOTTOII PRICT.S.

Ut Kiddle Btreet.fwrerne, N.C.

t.w per year, S for sU aaontas. Delivered
t ear subscribers at MosnUiwaaaBla.

TlLHi k AJULLY JOC&NAL. Mtm
pkper, I nalisaed 7rT ranrsoBI St SLfO

WIILUU.) H I U i W i.
ADVtKTISINO RATES fDAlXY) QM

Inet ou Cr as, lo eeon sebaneent
uutloa. . . .,

iiTwurantt wader acei of "Bmlnaw
LocaA'MSoeuUaar ItoaforreV aa4 ft

lor art -- t an munM 1 lnaarMoa. u , ..-- :.

Ho a4vruejnaa ubelaasr.d WnM
MtlBUKriturnM.'
g o ti tai fAmcm or Death, not Umoeed

I Baas JTUI be 1 Had free. All additional
. win hi eoarsad I Mats ttr riaa. i

. f. m.if fiaiwIentairTertawmtnli itt

b oollectaa praaapuy at tit eai

OiMBBWU'MiOB oootalnlna sen or dls- -

aaatealaw bmUmib ere eoueltad. No

eomnanettoe mast to expaoted to be pub- -

Uabed an eeatsdna obieeUonable peroiii
.uw wUhkatds to Mb Pi the author: oi

that will mae,more tbaa one eoinniBoftMa

Ajiy paraon feeline a.tvel at any anony
tfllia nillllWliallllM MftLAJM Uffi BUI

Ut HUW appllcaUoa at taia offloa and
aaewlac waeraia Uw grievance exiata.

. a. area. EUr,
- BulnH Maaagar,

HQfcfiTBSt. K.C.. NOV. 18 188.

tVltud at tk Poat olM at N Bora. H 0
eaeeeoad-alaa- a atattar.

IT is reported in tbe newspapers
tbatejc-Presldan- t Hayes attended

tbe inauguration of Governor Goe
DON, of Georgia and whs given tbe
poet of honor in tbe procession

The Governor gave Iiiui some good

softa4 rtate' Rights doctrine in

his address, but didn't mention tbe
fraud of 1876 a time.

EDITOR Cuttimo seems lent on

making trouble for some one. It
is now reported tbat be is fitting
ooiVf- - filibustering expedition for

the pnrpoae of invading the Meii-ca- n

WrwMic. Perhaps it would

havebeefl better after all, if Sec
reWj BATABD had let bim served
onto ''his sentence in a Mexican

Cymes B. Watson. Esq . of
Winston, writes a communication
to tbe Btate Ulronicle in wbicb be

Democratic press of tbe
State wast tftke their share of tbe

blgjtyr tltt recent Democratic
losses in the State. There mast be

onjethiDgn Mr. Watson's state
ment; we have a private letter irom

dhrtrHct where there waa much

apalbfrwhiah attributes tbe eaaee
toTC , coarse, pursued by certain
Dejssarats os which the leading
papeof lliatWdloB was tbe organ.

'
j',"--' AT rr

Tm Elizabeth City Falcon pre
dicti that the Independent Demo-

crats in tb General Assenibly will

act to a Aran with (be Republicans
in abolishing tbe present system of
county ,gtretnmeot. We predict
tbat thty-- ill not, and that tbe
presVOT system, while it may be

amended fa some respects, will not
De atiatiaaea. ne maie a suu
fortbex prediction; tbe newspapers
tbat charged during tbe campaign
that Hon. C. C. Clabk would speak
and nse his influence in favor of
abolishing tbe present system of
coanty government will find that
tbey did not know what tbey were

talking-- about.

..iWIKC THE SEED.
IB another column will be found

a communication copied from the
Frogremte Farmer. It is frem an
attest ; iaifner who venture to

criticise Captain Coke's speech in

tbat county, and endeavors to say
few things in favor of our eastern

section.' This may be considered
by Hr. Watsou, f Winston, as

MilientlJ Wiring seeds of dissat-Ufaiai- a

aBOo the people." Ter-hap- s

It tt, bat who fnrnisbed the
aeed, and bw will tbe people get
tidof bad 'seed if their fruit are
not exposed!

If 4k iarfy ' deserts its cardinal
principles and goes for pelf, are the
newspaper to be held respon-sib!e'fb- e

people rebuke it!
This" te wba the party 1a North
Carolina fcaj done to aome extent;
tbe newspapers have condemned Its
departure tram principles and tbe
recrle barw'reboked te leaders.
The punishment will prore a bless-

ing to the party.v The bad; aeefl

must net be pnt in' tbe hands of
tbe'owersJ-- :

Tb ahfrtftf t tMd ihn iveeter the
t ! tut tb o)Jr the old tb hardr

- ra. Dr. TnU'sCooith 8rnp hat
trd J i mrj ntsbbora conght.

MAKLB0iO,TiU oouaty, If. 04
, November A. 4M

Editob PkogkbAsiv FaJudeK:

Tifim tha. latapolitieal eanvase
I bad the pleasure or neanng a
speech flipta) CapMl4 Ipttftiob
Ooke,otEaleig6,lh which he paid
a high comoliment to tbe county.
commenting " opon jtta pleasing
topograpny ana TAe neatness ana
Drodaetirenes "of obr lams. ?He
spoke words ej cheer ad cpngrata- -

ladoo to os noon harms each a
goodly land to dwell M, and ,rgi
ttHf Importance of alt good people
tblnkinr and '.' acting npon the
Dolitlcal issues of the day. He not
oniyurgeu u aa a,rsvu
cnri8tun anxy, as cuiaens oj, m

ereat oommonwealtb Be spoke ef
the necessity ox an inaastriai scuow

rw here our yoetb oonld be trained in
the different branches or Architect
ure and AfcAm and showed
how eaob community miebt rear its
own artizans and organize. Its pwn
manufactories. ' He chargea as to
instruct our representatives to sup-
port in tbe next legislature a bill
tor tbe establishment Of such a
school, but, alas! through all his
eloquence, and in all his advice, not
one wora ieu irom uis upa as w iue
advantages of educatuig the bead
and tbe hand together for the man-
agement of the aerioultnral inter
ests of nnr grnnd ild State. lie
said nothing about refunding to the
farmers tbe 125,0W tbat baa,
these manj years, been misappro
priated to :be Btate University nor
ot returning to tts proper cuannei
tbat $7,500 interest per annum,
tbat tbe laruier boy, too, may stand
in tbe ranks, shoulder to shoulder
with tbe mechanics, tbe machinists
and architects in their rapid strides
to prominence and power. This
niiiv bare been an oversight with
tbe honorable gentleman, bnt one
peculiar to tbe politician, for 1 have
uever beard of its being mentioned
by one on tho stump. And just
here I am reminded of the facility
with which politicians will appro
priate to themselves tbe glory of
every public enterprise, as was ex-

emplified in a speech by Governor
Scales at tbe lajing of tbe corner
stone of the building on the State
experiment farm near Haleigh last
summer; when, belore a large audi
ence, be estolled the services of tbe
State lioawi or Agrtcaiture na ae
clared that to Senator Vance and
President Battle of th Slate Uni
veraity baloBged the oicdit fer the
establishment of Aaat Itaard, when
it ought to be feebwn to' every in
telligent man iu the State tbat to
another, whose sense of Ualkaoy
prevents bim from Jaying claim to
it, belaogs the honor Itotr only of
urgiog tbat hrascli but or tbe es.
tablidhment of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, which, when
it shall have ben restored to its
former oselal line oTi labors for tbe
State, will be a source of pride to
every friend of Btate enterprise.
Honor to whom honor is due is my
motto, and when an bumble citizen
performs a labor of great and per-
manent good let bim not be robbed
of tbe bouorja Arder ihat still
more glory taay beaddej .U those
already honored to tbe highest.
Yet such is often done and many a
lucky fellow allowed to attain
prominence on the merits Of some
patient, toiling neighbor whose
native modesty beclonds the work
of his genius aud patriotism.

Believing in the right of every
citizen to inquire into the workings
of public institutions and the acts
of public servants, I nope I don't
overstep that right or the bounds
of propriety in asggeating to the
voters of Eastern Carolina that it
might be worth their while to in
quire whether the good tbey derive
from the State' Department of Ag
riculture is commfinanrate with the
amount of taxes tbey MJ into tbe
State Treasury T , f not. let them
know" tbe daOBesand ask that it be
removed.

There was a time when tbe voice
of tbe Commissioner of Agriculture
was heard and tbe irinnenctf of the
Department waa felt Litem one end
of the State to tbe other. Today I
meet numbers of men'wbo think
the department ofAgriculture dead
and so far as any material good to
ns it is, for It is evident that its
best energies es well as those of
the State Immigration agent have
been and are devoted to, the devel-
opment; 'of .tbeSresoofcea of! the
west almost to toe exclusion ot toe
East " And our people should kaow
the cause of snob , diacrimiaatloa.
Strangers who chance to - come
among os rm Wiafnred irith'our
section aafcwtoaderthtit a Country
so wealthy pi .climate, .

noil and
timbered fands,' with fertile farms
all underlaid with marl and bor
dered ty bed if nrodc' and,' pete
abonhl ber' overlooked' tf- - the
State, and its advantages so little
known abftifj&nd altboogb par
Immigration agent 'hesitates to
recommend the east to strangers on
account of Us onheaitMulness, sta-
tistics show tbe mortality of this
scctioa compares favorably 3 with
that of any otber portion of th
State. It would also be interest-
ing to the fanners of North Caro-- '

Underwear, and otber Gents' Furthbin floods aspeoraity.'4'
'V 1") u..

A Full ana Complete
vis., Cashmeres, Worsteds and Poplins io all sbades and celora. 10 .wi

Calicoes from 4 eta. a yd. np, . Best a. C Checked Iloaeepao, 7
A yd. wide unbleached Homespun, only cts. a yd. . :, , rivj--jir.;t- ' v 1

Oasimirs. Kentucky Jean a. and other roods lor Pants and Baits. - -
Ladies' Walking Jaoketo. Shawls. Blankets and Bed Quilts cW, f ; 1

Tbaanlr ahaas aoM la this atty that are WA RJt ANT-
IC 1) ; by thaUannlaetaicrTOMa and BYSK TO M Y.

l.tmroM KfUS. 1k avaryaatr Is WamaMi eboaid
any of tfcem la any way wltnln any raaapnable time
Siva oat, 1 will apoa retera of danased pall and atata
ment aa to lr(ta of wear, kmH aaroiib tb Moan '

or uira Ataruaa mw raim ta sxcnAaea. It ia tieat,'anaat and abaapMt Kboa teT tba world fnr tka
tnoucy. .Tbey eanie U Button, Mala eat atarpXtoed

'Uona-rrs- knd Lace Up Rboea.
1 bav aatlaawle from aoms of ear beat and load-

ing eltiaeua, who nave bought "BATTUDS auC)"
otn of wbteh bava worn one pair as long ia II aaonuia.
ad BToammealtUtaBaaUheapaatandXaalest Wear- -

I a. Ilk.. ,m In. wnwM If . . .

.vr Jr Ml
wV . ..: . tiriV'( w an 'i j-- '

8t.jor. Palon Allay, Oppol Baptist Choreh, .5

' :" --r ,J:.t'

Steamspip Company."
f. y !;" I J,- 'I'll

r. J aw. r '

re-Ne- w Twrk, BalUmore, If or--? i'e
ii.- .iaf--.-,7 W-- ' v. .i,.4
falk, Ifpstou, ilfabtb CJfy, f u

Pblladeipnla, Protldeaea, if
and other Cities. .

us,"

J 1 1

. v .v .

Qraa AanHlif,b1..m,n " lllddl

QEOilGE &C0,
T DEALERS IK f 1

Agrlcuttarai; ifnpleiuenta.
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
1

'

. illwa.avnd Azeis tp. -

Wow4 w Mower aad "Reapers,
!; ".C

. Cottoo Gins aad Presses, v.
Fertilizers, Lnd Plaster, Kaialt
Mechanics Tool and Hardware,
Lime, Brick. Cement." plaster
Hair, Paint, TKalsoffilna, Var--
niaa. Oil. Glass, Putty aaxl Uatr.
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